
Why do I paint?

Many people have asked me this question over the years and the 

answer is very simple. I paint because I have to. I eat, I drink and I 

paint for the same reason, I can’t do without any of these 3 things. I 

always admire beautiful things. My parents introduced me to 

beautiful furniture, they took me to countless numbers of museums. 

After my first painting on the wallpapers of my childhood bedroom, 

nothing could stop me. 

Many of my teachers in my early years got very frustrated since I 

changed all the pictures in my school books. At that time, you had to 

hand over your school books to the next generation of students and 

maybe they would not like a penis drawn on Napoleon. So, by going 

on with my professional life, I did many paintings over the years and 

most of them I gave away to friends and from time to time I sold one.  

Recently, one of my old friends sent a photo of one of my early 

paintings to me. Surprisingly, when I looked at it and I still received a 

positive energy through it.  I have been using most media and, in the 

end, I settled for acrylic since it can be like water color as well as oil 

paint. I took part in my first exhibition in India a few years ago and it 

turned out to be a great success. 
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It took me many years to adopt simplicity in form and colors to 

my paintings. I should have come to the understanding at a much 

earlier stage if I would have put attention to what kind of artists 

inspired me. One of the first once was a painting of Antoni Tapies, 

really a few simple lines. When I showed this to one of my friends, 

his comment was “anybody could do this”. I admired Edward 

Hopper for the stark simplicity, the feeling of emptiness and the play 

of light in his paintings. Picasso for his line drawings and Mark 

Rothko for really nothing paintings but still enormously powerful. 

Alberto Giacometti expressed what I felt I would like to do in a 

painting. An early inspiration for me was the Swedish painter Inge 

Schioler with his simple costal landscape paintings. The painting I 

am admitting is called THE FLOW OF LIFE and with it I am trying to 

express pure simplicity.

I am always trying to paint something new and different from 

previous works. Sometimes it can be a very childish painting and 

sometimes a little more complex. I take great care to never copy any 

other artist’s work. Moreover, my goal is to always make my last 

painting different from my previous ones. I have found over the 

years that the best way for me to do a painting is by freeing my mind 

and let my creativity take me wherever it likes. 



我怎麼會畫畫？

經常有人問我這個問題，答案其實很簡單。
我覺得我必須畫畫。畫畫和平常吃飯睡覺在我生命中是不

可或缺的。我從小就喜歡美麗的事物!在成長過程，父母教我
如何品味優雅的家俱，也帶我去無數的博物館洗禮。當第一次
在自己房間的壁紙上畫畫後，我就感受到自己與繪畫結下了不
解之緣！

記得小時候老師們常因我在必須移交給下一年級教科書上
的插畫感到困擾。因為可能有些小孩不會喜歡看到偉大「拿破
崙」的性器！除了專業工作之餘，我持續地繪畫。作品除了賣
給有緣人和協助一整家飯店裝飾外，大部分是送給喜歡它們的
朋友。前些日子才驚訝收到朋友收藏我數十年前的作品，現在
看，也還很喜歡這些畫帶給我的喜悅感覺！

我嘗試過不少種類的顏料，近幾十年，我專注於壓克力顏
料。因為它可以被稀釋如水彩，也可以濃稠似油畫。我在印度
也舉辦過個人畫展，當時也很受媒體的讚賞。能分享自己作品，
帶給有緣人會心一笑，心裡很滿足！

艾忠信



我喜歡花時間研究如何將作品更簡單化。談到令我佩
服我的藝術家有無數，下面幾位是對我影響較深的畫家。在小
時候，第一次看到一幅Antoni Tapies畫,雖然只有幾根線條，
卻令我驚艷。不過，當我將這畫分享給童伴時，他回答「這麼
簡單，每個人都可以畫的！」在這時候，感覺到自己對繪畫的
熱忱高於一般小孩！再來，我也很佩服Edward Hopper 的樸素
及他對室內光線表現到淋漓盡致。畢卡索的線條及 Mark 
Rothko 強而有力的顏色組合與Alberto Giacometti 的活生生
作品都是引領融會貫通，獨樹一格。最早啟發我畫畫的是我祖
國瑞典畫家Inge Schioler的海岸作品。他的「 THE FLOW OF 
LIFE」是我很喜歡的作品之一。

我個人好奇心強，不想抄襲或模擬別人，喜歡挑戰，嘗
試畫出不一樣的畫。有時心情很像小孩，畫出赤子之心的童畫、
有些畫則比較發人省思的、也有些畫是很平和，令看官感到平
靜，甚至覺得在冥想。這些年來的經驗，學會在繪畫時，盡量
放鬆，讓自己心情感受帶領著完成每一幅畫！所以，繪畫的當
時，我也像是處在「冥想」狀態，非常享受！



黑洞 Black Hole 
任意門想去哪兒就去哪想做什麼就做啥
任意任性兩回事心想事成無所求 Never Ending
It is nice to use my own painting to decorate my own place



度假 On Vacation
休息是為了走更長的路
A birds view

快樂人群 Happy Crowd
我們同在一起We Are all Together



海中探險 Adventure in the Sea
海馬一蹬撞大魚掉頭逃生卻已遲
怎料大橘個性溫雙雙結盟為兄弟
Full of surprises

快活日子 Happy Life
紅橙黃綠藍靛紫喜怒哀樂愛恨怨
七彩顏色拼一生隨緣隨興大自在
City Tour by a Train



渴望 Desire 
問世間情為何物 直教人生死相許 (元好問)  Maybe in Love? 

期待 Expectation     如願? Fulfillment?



成年禮 Coming-of-age Celebration
我讚嘆好威士忌的方式
My way of celebration to a good whiskey

生命的慶典 Celebration of Life
一束奔放的鮮花 This is a bouquet of fresh spring flowers



山景Mountain View 
晚霞 Evening Light

湖畔 Beautiful Water
一日湖上行翌日湖上坐再日湖上臥將在湖上住
A Peaceful Lake

初春 Early Spring
唯有門前鏡湖水春風不改舊時波
(賀知章回鄉偶書二首)   A Lake in Spring

初雪 First Snow 
白雪驚恐冬色早故穿庭樹作飛花 Softness in the Snow



暮光 Twilight
水到盡頭妝風景人到絕境創新生晨昏蒙影又一日平安如意歡喜慶



破曉 Breaking Dawn
埋頭苦幹拼拼拼抬頭眺望奇奇奇忽似雲彩飄飄飄恰似波浪滾滾滾



美夢時光 A Night for Dreams
漫漫輕雲露月光 (張仲素秋夜曲) 
Sleeping under the Moon

燈塔 Light House
輕舟航四海北雁自八方光芒飾滄海萬帆平安掌
Embraced by the Ocean, We Are Sailing forward



奉獻 Devotion
春蠶到死絲方盡，蠟炬成灰淚始乾（李商隱無題）
In celebration of simplicity

新婚 Newly Married
晨曦下 In the Morning Light



黑色的魅力 Black in Play
大鯨魚冒險記 A celebration to the biggest animal on earth 
traveling through a sea of colors.



期待Waiting
相思相見知何日
此時此夜難為情
(李白 秋風詞) 
Longing for the 
Next One 

擁抱 Hugging
執子之手，與子偕老 (佚名擊鼓) 
Holding Your Hand and Growing Old With You



夏日(Summer)
蟲鳴鳥叫伴夢鄉初夏晨曦邀宴饗
花香茶香咖啡香門鑲景象萬人享
A view of a summers morning 
through my French doors

紮根 Seeking Heaven
立根總是萬緣中 All Reaching high



生命初期 Beginning of Life
地球起源 The first life form of earth

搖擺色彩Waving Colors in the Ocean
This  colorful paintings are describing the flow of water 
and sunlight through seagrass in an oceans.



仙境Wonder lands
This series of paintings are describing the flow of water and sunlight through seagrass in different oceans. I tried to 
capture the serenity and peace I felt engulfing these underwater landscapes.

景寂有玄味韻高無俗情他山冰雪解此水波瀾生 (韓偓閒興)   
Silence embraces a mysterious world of flowing seagrass full of its own hidden secrets in its contributions to the 
wonders in the depth of our oceans


